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HE TOOK THE HINT.

11a alaM ami nul'l lid .laid and staid.
Hlie llmuillil lu-- lirvi r U'.

lla waaa"lraii.liiil"-ili.- .i wm tll-A- nd

nol her .n-- r

lie alai'I mil alanl, hn la)'l and plyl.
From .vui'hfii)' I" "lilt.

While wlnliliitf In her Inmtait heart
That ha would go alutiir.

aU Ut lia Midi "I'lav 'liinie,Hnet Horn.
I'm verjr fond of Hint'

While she In tones of glee,
"Von roily ilo not mm lu be!"

Aud thra lie t k Lis hat.
1'olljf 1'ry In New York Recorder.

Age of Ilia World.
Over 2.000 year nuo the Oreek school

treuted the world He of Itiiliflnlte antluul
ty, nnil tbi-- apeak of tradition 10,000 or
H.OUO year before tlu-l- r time na fact uot
iiiiratiiinahle from tlii-l- r niithiiniy. illicit
In ml . from inilnilcnl coiicIiikIuiiii, anya It
In million of year hIjiih the world m

anil the only iiiicstlou In, Jlow
Iniiiiy million yearn? I 'liferent view have
Ixi n eutertulucil aa to the earth a forma
tl hi, one being that It hna cooled ilown
from a fluid to a wild mase. Kir William
'i'hiuiison investigated the quint ion of the
cooling of theenrth and the 111

in-n- of temperature fnim the surface,
downward a pnsif of the roimtnnt lima

of hi nt from the gloln:-- , the I"-- radiating
lulu apnea without sensibly eleviiting the

of the upper cruMl through
wlili li It iinwwu. The emit Immure of such
a Iom of hint Involve belief In the occur
retire of a htimI at which the earth waa
tl it iI man, and the anine scientist hna II X

tl Unit at not lea IIhiii "utl.OOO,
ooi) nor more than 40,iiim,iHMJ yearn ago,
Ibe pruUhilily being Hint iHI,linil,0Mi of
yenrn U the limit of gcologlcul history
ami that prior to that time the earth ' aur
fare wan II II lit for tin) iiiiillitcnmire of anl
uiiil or vegetable life Our kiunvli-.lg- la

not nufllciciit to lis the h tIoi whi'ii the
earth linhltnhle or when It ahull
ceuw to ha an. 'I he orKunlo world di
uot furnish any guide to the audition of
the problem, and therefor It la only a

question no far. Hugh .Mil
leranya: "A certainly aa the aim In thu
tenter of our system intuit our earth have
revolved around It for nilllioiia of yearn
The earth U of an niithtilty Incnlculiilily
vait. The 11,000 yearn of human history
form hut a Kirtlou of the geological day
which la pussing over lia. They do not ex
tend luto the yesterday of our glul', fur
lee touch the liiyrlnilH of age spread out
beyond." Ilruoklyu bugle.

A rte Dr In Npaln.
A correaiinlcnt of the Huston Trail

script thua ilirrllx-- a fete day of the Vir
gin In the Huiiiih l ily of (Iriliiichi:

"Tower and ensiles, ImiiiIw ami ns--

eta of well combined colors till the big
aoiiare Ith a gulden rain. I ho pvrulei h
uint hnnga over the roof of n three atory
house and rrica tothecniivd 'Well,
how line she gur' And everybody yells
buck, 'llullyl'

"Then, 'Hurrah for the Virgin of Mou
crate e e el'
"'Viva a al (WhUb, fl.r., fUs.bonui!)
"lliirniU fortiiMli'
'"Viva a a al'ilba IU, whU at!)
"'Hurrah fur the lulialiltanta of Ori- -

hnela a a al'
" ' Viva a a al' (WliUh, whlah, wblah,

whUh, Ihsuii!)
'"Hurrah for the strangers within our

giitcal'
" ' Imhiiii, Immiui, Ikmiiii,

bung!)
"'Hurrah for the atrnngi-r- within our

gnlcsl' fan we let that piissf Neverl
tilf w la your hat, Atucrlciinonl

"llere'a to Orihiiclii! Ileru'a to the
Kpiiuhinll A Ix'tt. r nut ion never w alked
the earl hi III mutter of wealth and lioiixt-e-

cl lll.atlun Itchlndbiiiid In the race er
lui ik, but In the aterliiiK iiialitle of chiv-
alry, geuenMlty and lioxpltiillly leaving
then-xto- f KunNi bull down at the burl-(on- .

Viva IOaiuuial"

The IngoliUhy Legend.
Durham la lint much lea k'mkI In pruae

than In verxe, nud be iniinaiie 1:1 alter
nation of (jriive and K'iy In verae llxelf
wlthafklll aliuoat eiliil to llinuuh le
ileliciitti than thalof I'raed, who prohiihly
;ave him Home Iimnoiih. Ill heuuiiful IhI
liuea"Aa I I Jiy A thlnklui(" do not re
uulro Ihu nut very autbetitic antiiulty of
their Hx lllii( to give them cliarin.

lie had acbohindilp, which, when II diav
not prevent a man from writing, I xcl
itom without effect on the Uiilityof what
be w rite, lie bad the w hie, vukuu readiiiK
w hlch acholiinihlp iinwiidaya tix often ex
I'liidca. lie biulgiHHl liiiinor, kinhI fivllnx,
til bnvdliiK, nil liiiuietiNe aninnnt ol
fun and an Inexliauxtllile fund of rhyme
and rhyt lima Jut auited fur bia purHwc.

.Miicmillnu'a Manar.lne.

Aililueiilenl Hearre, Hut
Kirt Small liny Mamma ha wuienut

ml ItH'keil li in the room. Wot "hull
we du to 'iiiUHti nurmdvi-H-

Smmd Siiinll Hoy Where' the luntcb- -

"Wu don't have load he any Innru.
Thl Hat ha 'lectrlo lluht, you know."

" I fnrncit. Theru'a no atove or lireplncv,
fither."

"No. Nothing but xteain heat."
"I'll tell you wot we'll do. Let play

mwit with the folding; bed." liood
New a.

Mr. Ilunllngtun'a Hatha.

Mi. (!. I. IIuutiiiKtou recently not a
now maid, blie iiiatruotod liernlxnit thu
armtiKommit of her bath. "You will
prepare my hath ovcrj moruiiiK nud
evory ulglit,"ahu btKtU. "Mou Dieul"
exi'luimed the new inuld, "two hatha
day I Why, my litat luily tixik unu lu a
week, and the little rlilUlren only tiKilt

oiiun wiMk too." "l'oor little wrotchval"
exclaiiued thu uW uiiMtreaa. And alio
toll the atory lu thu auiuo Bplrit, but

li dtaa not tell whom her timid lived
with before ahu gut her. The twu buthi

day urn auppOM'd to have au olTeet 111

koepliiK down her tlnxh. Philadelphia
None lNired Taurh the Harred llrmuL
la Venlco a numlMir of thlevea, who

inniinKed to grt theliiMdvea looked In the
church of the l)a,rvfiKitd Krlnra, ilurlug
the night broke open tho tnlau'iinclu nud
tole the golden eaiaulu with the oomnmn-to- n

wnfera, IVK) of which wore atrewn In
thenelglilHiringatnvta. No one dared to
touch them, and the prlcata wont out In
procemdun to pick Oiem up. The ittrbiruh
offered HnlteU( aixrvtova lu all tlw church-e- a

lu Venice, nnd a telomm wna atut to
Home to commuulcate wlmt had been doue
to the pope.

Two LoMsr M m tukk.
. . ii

tCKhuS'lV ad
other dav

hai ornll
'

emm held forth there, A anak charmer,
a young woman, wa bitten by one of her
enwnl ml il ,l In a. few mlnot.x lt..f'

lover died of a broken heart a fow uduutea
later. In the meantime the reptile raeaped
Into the building, nud it U luppoeed it be-

came fuat and died.

A Taulhrnt rather.
A French oouaurlpt ha broken the reo--

tZ UvL chi'aS,r I

HOW IT FEELS TO BE SHOT.

W. T. Imallrf DmMrluae the Saiuatlau f
llallrl Wanud la ItatUa.

"I don't nippoae. that many of yon have
aram a field of wheat cut down by bullet
U'l twd form to cut w limit that way, but
on the duy tluti I left the aervlce the ene
my wua doing Juat that for the farmer
whoae field my regiment waa occupying,
aid JC. V. hiultlley at a em-ut- l gathering

In Ht. Paul, aa reported by The i'ioneer
I'reaa.

"It waa In the valley of Virginia," oon
tluued Mr. Hmnlley. "Tlie din of battle

and how fuw know what thut nnlly U
WM terrific. T here Wc nialxjvenll the

Mar of the ninnon and the ahrkll
dutonatlon of the rlllm, but thino thlnga
were IxtIwiii forgotten lu the Incidental
Impelling of the Ixittln. The ahrlck of
the ahull, the aliarji whUtlo of the mlnle
bulla and ping of thu bullet aa they foun
their billet, the acrcjimlng of the norma
and thegnatnaof the wounded men tin
mingled with tho alghta that aivomrinnli
them, the plunging of the honx-- and drop
ping of men, the audden accumulation ol
pool of bliaxl In the wheat and the Mina--

of the woundiHl nnd dying theno werath
things we anw, and aa we noticed them we
forgot them, for there wiia In It all the ex
hlluratlim of buttle and the aeriaii that ev
erytlilng wim ouu'a contnd.

"There wim no appreciation of pcraonal
merit JtiHt a aeriee of mail ruxhea am
ixpmlly mnil finilmit, and theacent of but.
tie woa In It nil, and we knew and cared
little for tho detail. It wna In tho heat ol

a fray thut bad bnnhihi! all thought ol
pcraoiiul harm that I camo to n atiuidatlll,
catiMtl by a bullet.

"A detachment of tho enemy wna aent
In force to turn our left (lank, nnd wo w ere
cut to ret'! tho nxkault. 1 n'liiemtM-- r dla

tlnctly that I wna In the net of climbing
feiico when I wna put out of the fight.
wna full of thn eiitliunlaxin that had ooiiie
with the bent of luiltle, nnd I ladleve that
I wna on top of the fence ahotitlng, na were
the rent of our fellow, when I auddenly
fult that It wim duo to my feeling to abut
up.

'I felt a heavy blow on my right thigh
I wua right on the top rail of the fence and
full no attendant Miin, yet, lifter lmlanclng
there for a fnu tloii of a minute 1 pitched
licudliing to tho ground und luy there.
There wna yet no aenao of uiln, but aomit
thing of a alckeiilng aetiNitbin and then
fell thut my right leg wua lvonilng par
alyzed and hmked nt It. The Mood wna
Uuwlng frecdy from a bullet wound and aa

It. T. BMAI.LKT.

It dawned on mo that I had lieen ahot 1
grew to know that I wua oppreaxed by I
greut aenao of pain which nearly over
whelmed me.

Hut tiriwntly I regained my pnenre
of mind under tho Imminence of greater
danger than I bad yet Incurred, nnd I wua
cl.id by a dcM'ruto reaolvo to got off the

Held na KKin na iMMxIhle. It wua not thut
I cured to hnvo tho wound attended to no
much na that I wanted to eacntio being
taken primmer. I bud licnrd much of what

prlxon wna nnd wua inailly doxlrou of
oacnplng capture, for I felt thut lmprlxon-iiteut- ,

lu my oondltlnn, meniit diMith.
That wo were bound to bo dcfeutiHl by
atrengthof numlHira there wna no doubt-
ing and I wanted to bo o(T tho Held. A
oouploof comnidia puxslng nttemptel to
tnko mo with them ulng their tiuiHketa to
luy mo on. Thl wua found to Ik) 1iiikhkI-bl- o

nnd I wna ngonled by tho tmln of my
leg. Aly friend laid mo down on a pile of
Mil, nud I lay there for I don t know how
mgwlth tho bullet (lying around mo

Mid whlHtllng with their wicked It tie 'zip'
luto tho rulla al Hint mo, IKneti of at nig- -

glera went (retting to the rtxir na fuxt na
they could mid I knew liiat (ho end wna
Hot fur off. And jtiNt na 1 wua looking for
tho Confederate uniforms the rcMcuo cunio.

"I looktHl up w 1th tho glntico of diwimlr
nnd naw, coming towurd mo, n youngster
n the uniform of n ledorul nrtlllerv bu

gler. lie wit mounted nnd wim lending a
I ehouted to him with nil my

trongth nnd bo riMlo up. There wim no
room for converantlon and tho boy de-
mounted without word, llo helHHl me
up until 1 atml on my goixl leg and then

muilo the effort of my life and got natrldo
of tho led horao. Wiinla would not

I auffeml iu tho bugler atnrted
tho hiiraea on tho tMt for tho roar, but wo
got Uiero aufo enough. It wim only a mile
away that wo found a munlxir of iimliu- -

lnnca nud aurgiHina, nnd they took mo off
io home and louded mo Into tho third

tory of nn ambulance, that wna already
yiiled two dit'p nud well, hero I am, nud

thut la how It fiela to la) allot."

A BAD MARK FROM GOD.

Little Glrl'a Original lvn.nltl.iu lu Court
or "What I a Nlii?"

Au Incldetit worth riHHinling occurred
before Chief Judge Sedgewick of tho
uiHirior court in tho trial of the net ion

brought lu behalf of MaUnlillHTg to re
cover f 3, 01)0 diimngea from Kdwnrd
llldley Bona for injuries received in I

being knoi'kod down nnd run over by ti

one of tho witgona of tho Unit. Tho girl
ad her arm tract u rod. Thedefeusowna

that alio wua rext'onnihlo for the ncvl- -

ent by her own uegltgeiictv
l.ottiiiUoldlH rg, n ailer of the pluiu- -

tiff, who la only 1 1 yean of ago, wa.n
rnllttl to tho witueaa chair to teatifv to
tho circuniatanoea of the accident She

na aiu-- n littlo child that aha was
quiiKtionml na to her underHtitihling the
nature of nn ixttli, iu order to ascertain

bother alio ahould li nl lowed to toxtify.
Do you uudoratiind tho nature of uu

oath?"
"Yon, ir."
"What ia it?"
"ltiaaiwear."
On crona exniuin.ttlon the little Ctrl

Waa asked:
What do you tnoui, when you say it !

A bad murk from llod." auawcred w
the littlo one.

The Tonurali ile chief Judge waa visibly
touched at this answer of tho child and
remarked, "Thi is a very intelligent
child aud perfectly enderataud the ob
ligations of au oatb. " bhe wa then al- - I

K0OrJut- - - -

MYSTERY OF DREAMS.

THEORIES AS TO THE ACTION OF

THE MND DURING 6LEEP.

rlantlne Man U bo 11.11. va 1 bat Tbay Af-

ford Proof of the Kuul'i Independent A

ralquhoun' Claim That Dream

Alwaya Arroiupany Mla.p.

"Dmitna." ny limner, "deacend tnm
ore." There are tlniiixniid of iutrlllgent

(.xiplff who atill flit, rtalu that txrllef. The
(pinion commonly held by phyicita I

that, If the whole brain la locked up In
leep, thrre la no dreniii. If a portion of

it la emancipated, thougbta peculiar to
that portion urine, and tlman tboiighta are
dream. According to Dr. David Hartley,
they are nothing but tie linagluntloii,
fnticiea or reverlej of a alH-pin-

tnd are duo to aome peruliur atateof the
Itonittch or brnlu, to linprenalona received
while awnke, or to the effect of aaaocia-llon- .

In the annie vein Andrew Ilaxter de-

clare thut inoxt of the repreaeututioiia
to the aoul In aleepare not only not

prmlured by it, but there la no coiiHcloua-nra- a

of any action of the will to Intro
duce t hem. They are Involuntarily obtrud
ed upon It. He canimt conceive of any-

thing more nlwiird tbau to aupHe that
the ou I, na lu a nightmare, would lay
plot to frighten Itxelf. In reply to the ar
gument of flume who contend tbatdreaiiia
Indicate the, activity of the aoul
from and Independent of the laxly. Dr.
I'rlcatly axked: Why dix- - not thla lude- -

liendent entity contemplate the Mate of
the body and drain during Hh-e- which
might well afford it matter enough for
vaaon ami reflection?

Ho, ton, Dr. Cromwell, In hi work on
'The hotil and the Future Life," awrrt

that drcame take place only when the
aloep I unaotind and arlnefrom partial re-

turn of activity of the brain Itxelf. Thine
view fairly reflect the coiiaeiiaiia of opin-

ion regarding the origin and character of
the phenomena.

Du the other blind, there la authority
aa eminent for the Ixllef tltiit all dream
cannot be Hutlafnotorlly explained on the
ground alxne atated that there I a
wimrthlng left out which It i of the high
est couxeiiuence to liliilcMtnud before a
ixMltive Judgment can lie pronounced.
Theatudeiit of Xenophon will m-nl- l the
remarkalili) pnaxage which the hitorluu
put into the mouth of the dying Cyril
the Klder: "Nor do I feel convinced that
the aoul w ill lw devoid of aeuxe w lieu It I

ncpnrnted from thcxclixclex Ixxly, but It I

prolmlile that w hen tlnunlnil i aeuirated,
unnilxcil ami pure, It I then also moat
lutelllgeiit. When the friiine of man la
iIIkhoIvimI, every part of him la aeeii return
ing to that w hich iof the aaine nature a
llxelf, except the aoul, which alone I aeeii
neither prexent nor deiaiilng. Hellect,
tiHi, that nothing morn cloxely
thedialliof mull than alccp, but it I In

lit-- that the aoul of nian iipxar inixit
divine, and It I then thai It fonnccH aoiiif--
thing of the future, for then, a it xccina,
It I moxt at lilx-rty.- "

The letter of the ureal Killer to a tier- -

imiu prineexa contain the follow lug atate-ineti- t:

"Sleep furulxliea aometblug like an
example of the xtate of the aoul after
leutb, aa the union of the ii and body

I then, lu a great menxiire, Interrupted,
ami Die aoul cenxex not from activity, be
ing employed in thepriMluetlon of dreauia.
Thexe are uatinlly dlxturlx-- by the

influence which the aenxea exer- -

cixe, and we know by experience that the
moro thl Influence I auiUH'iidcd, w hich I

the rnxe In profound xh'p, the more rcgu- -

arnnd conneetisl are our dreiim. '
lllakewell alllrm that to Ih able to aee

without the eye, to bear w 1th tho ear ami
o l without touching object, a we do
n dream, are fact which afford direct

proof Hint the rclpleut principle I inde-
pendent of the organ of aeiixe and lead
to the inference that the material orgnnl-ratlo-

of the brain, by which the imprea--

Ion of external ohjii-- t are originally
conveyed to the mind, milnt he dixtlnct
from the power that rccclvea and retain

liexc linpreKxIoii; otherwlxe it would lie
innnaxlhlo to account for the activity of
ho iHTceptlve xnver during the t line when
lie brain cease to hold any direct com

munication w ith theniHtcrial world. Ird
llroiigham cite thn Incnncelvalile rnphll- -

y of the mind a opcrut lima aa apnxifof
lla independence of matter nud capacity
o exixl w ithout It, and after adducing a

mult It inlii of fact chlelly connected w ith
lin phenomena of dream Havxtlint "noth

ing can lie conceived Ix'lter calcnlatcil
ban thexe fact to cleniunxtrate the ex- -

treme agility of the mental power, their
total dlverxlty from any material

or action. Nothing adapted
o aatlxfy ua that the nature of the mind

I consistent with lla existence apart from
thn body."

lheroi no denial by the advocate of
tho hitter view that dream can ordinari-
ly be accounted for on Hie bviMitliexia gen
erally accepted by medical men. Impaired
llgextion.n feverish condition of the laxly,
ntenxe nervou atraln, and other physio--

I causes, it I admitted, limy lw reana
ly adduced to explain the phenoiueiia.

Hut there are well authi'iitlcnteil caw of
ream of a character xo remarkable aa to

render tho theory of physical cause who j'

ly Innppltcnlile to them. They aeem to
eninnstrato the Kiivcr of the aoul, during
leep, to evolve clear Idea nud new de

velopment of thought which are not the
suit of automatic or unconsciona aytlcx

action.
Coleridge tell ua that "Kubln Khan"
ua coniiHwiil entirely while hexlept, "the

mage, rising up More him n thing with
parallel production of the corresixiudlng

xprexxlon, w Ithoiit any aeiisntlon or con- -

nclouxnexa of effort." Kora man of Ida (ic--

uiiar icmpcrnmi'iii that iliaa not aeem ao
rnnge nu experience, but that thefauiou

uiiitbenuitlclan ami phlloaotiher, Condor
ret, anw in hi dream the llual stage of a

illlcult calculation which had puxxled
im during the day I a moat extraordina

ry fact ami one that ia acarcely to lw ex- -

Inlned by a reference to any abnormal
xxllly condition. Hut If we admit the
ainndnea of Coliiuliuuii'a doctrine, we
Imll have nu ndeuate mean of rxplaua
on. lie malntalueil that dreainlug la

no exctvtxe or an original spiritual ener- -

that It t au effort of the aoul to mnn- -

ext Itwlf free from, material trammel:
hat all alecp Is accompanied with dream- -

ug, aud that, lu the case of the soundest
ivp, dream are nut remembered bccaune

the aoul ha not Untitled the aciimirlum of
them. 1 herefore we only catch ulimiwc

the aoul' activity lu alccti when the
nxil. ility of the corporeal organ I not
together msis'iidod, and tlne ullniiixva

are caiuii iirtnma. .ew York, Timea.

A I'hlaa lxMertar Adrantar.
At the time of the Fmnco-Germiv- n war
uhlan belonging to the Fourth Uhlan '

ui.n. i o wn. aiiprononuiM
recently in AW and taken to hi regl-- '

Tho "hlnn, ho. just been tr.l by

lnnany and obtained a situation a
overact luamanufm-toi- In Alaaea. which

1".
ueavrtor.

;
"p 10 ,h U,ue h W)U arn'"

Laat Chorda ReaoTorarl
rVtveral Kinntbu hn. h.v.i.m

1 0 . . .

of .000 year.

tia.k.i' vuurn iiuinuu nt i mirn itvr iitMstPt nu1 ih

LO'S FANCY DRINKS.

Wboa Doalad WhUfcy, He Oata Draali
Cologoa, Leuum Ki tract aad Bod Ink.
At beat tlw Indian la poor Judge of

whUky. Anything tliut pruducea na
effic-- t natlaflea him. If be con i

uot gut w hisky, he will noi-p- t any aubatl- -
tute, aud the noult U that a large number
of InUillcnnt have lasen dlarovered which '

are jajpularly auppo! to lie innocent of
that which pnalmvth redniio nf the eye
and content loiia wit bout cause. The favor--
I to at I in u hint lu the territory, aura the Ft,
Iula Itcpuhllc, la laivemge called Choc--
taw beer. It waa Intnaliiced by the Welah

oI iitlnera working at the Lehigh nilnea,
aud lu Ita pure condition U uoulutoil- -

..,,,,,. pebble. Outou the one vitiligo aireenue
' around the black- -

eating, unfermentcd hop brew. To pro- -
, ,, WU).re ,le u.y are bav-duc- e

lutoxli-atlo- It la aplki-- w lib navy ,i,elr akatea al.ara-ne- or bargaining
tobacco and uiiro nloohol. A "Jug no. ... ..... n ,i. ri-- , what

.i i i. .. i .i . -- ii .i..iiinu oy hum ui.'iiou oruig miii mi mo
Innate cuxacdiicx In a ninn nnd 1111 him
with dliilxillcal Inspiration and murder- -

Olia telldellclisl.
It dm! not curtail liUcaiaclty fin? mean--

nexa by making him drunk In the leg. It
transform him Into giant phyalcally

' nud a maniac mentally. While lu Hit atnte
he getienilly run uinuck nnd 1 given the
right of way by people who are wlxo enough
to consider discretion the better irt of vul-o- r.

Many of the niiinerou murdura com.
inltt'sl lu the territory during the (mat ten
ye ar wcroeommlttcd byn-raoii- under the
llilluenco of Chc tnw Ixst.

An Iron toiilo or atomach bitter drink
pnalucea an oislto cffis t, aa It la atuie-fyln- g

In Ita effect and dull tho mental
aud physical energy of the blbulou devo
tij of Ihicvhu wIkmo taxte 1 no perverted
a to allow him to drink auch beverage.
Tho retail druggist In the territory at one
time found It difficult to keep on hand a
atia k of toiilo or atomach bitter largo
enough tc aupply the demand. Tho

of lliemi two drug In tho Indian
Territory attracted great nt tent Ion among
tho wholesale druggist In the country,
and for a lung time it wna thought their
popularity wna duo to their medicinal vir-

tue), hut when tho United Hnlm deputy
inurxhal nerved warrant on tho retail
druggists liquor
In the ahupeof drug containing a large
per rent of alcohol tho n til cause of the
popuhtrllyof atoinmh bitter aud tonic
In the territory lxviuno known, nud today
they are contmhnnd article of cotnincrce
In that part of tho country.

After being deprived of thejoyaof an
Iron toiilo drink native cast
about for a uhsittute and dlcovered Hint
fruit nnd flavoring ex t nu t would ppaluce
Hint Joyd fivllng. Jamaica ginger and
lemon extract Iminedhitcly apmng Into
great favor, nod retail duller coined mon-
ey aupplylng tho demand for the fluid.
Undo Sun atcpMd In nnd deprived tho red
man of these luxuries also, and he wo
once more dlaconaolitte.

Tho gi'iilu of dlacovcry wn aroused tn
tho hrcANt of tho Mair Indian, nnd It wa
not long before ho wim Indulging In an
B'sthotlo drink pnal l by cologne.

bit" many of them could lay
hand on went for perfumery, and tho

of tlio deputy marshal were
aroused, nnd they hud tho auluof cologne
tlipHd.

Tho native of the different tribe, who
nro not In favor of algniug the pledge, have
hitely develox'd a literury tusto, nud they
gratify It with red Ink. They do nut use
tho luk for writing pnrpos.- -, however. It
la too prccloua. In their opinion, to waste
In thnt wny. It will pnxluco n much more
ngrcciublo "Jag" fronr an ulsiriglnal point
or view than any other liquid. A red ink
drunk 1 a vivid n tho col, r of tho Ink.
It bring forth nud develop every clemeut
ol latent "cuawiluex. 1 lie who In'
dulgoaln It of the un
regiiuornto. Ita Insplnit lona are of the name
order na those prixlm-c- by Choctaw beer.
An Indian on a red Ink cirunk U a fiend
Incnrnuto, llo will mount hut pony aud
lopo up nnd down tho street of a town
and discharge his pistol at anything hoacee,
nnlinnto or Inanimate, und la not particu-
lar na to who It 1 or w hut It la either.

Tho Indian police, and deputy lunnhnl
nnvo runnel it well nigh liiiMxxlhlo to itop
tho nlo of Ink, lis It 1 regarded a a uccca- -

ally, and while tho aupply hold out the
1 ml Ian la bound to enjoy a unique druuk
produced by thla tluld.

Management.
Nobody likeg being iminaged. The

ccret of iimniigenu nt ia not known to
all, but those, who have leurncd it from
the good fuirit who prcnide over do--,

uiwtio trancinillity have attuincd brevet
rnuk among tho furttiuute of the world.
Tup,'e everything in taking iieople at
the right tnoiuent and iu Hiiggeating an
arrangement inst. ml of ordering au ar-
bitrary change of base. "My cousin
Cornelia," (aid a lady, "alway has
her own way, without ever seeming to
want It. Jubez, her husband, constant-
ly lroiHwee thing in a muatetful fash-
ion, which ho imagine first occurred
to hi own brain, the truth being that
he I merely currying out what Cor- -
nelia determined inmii lu.for tlm bw.1
uian limlBomm h aa had glimieofl,.if..n

A secret of succinxful tnnnngeinent in
the homo campaign ia briefly stated In
a seiitiuce, "Keep yotvr temper and do
not antagonize any one." "I aiu leav-in- g

home for a week," a mother ob--
M'rvetl, "and 1 have given Phyllis
charge or the house, her father and the

.boy."
"Unt Domtliy i the older daughter,

Is she not?" was the Inquiry of the per-- i
son Ntldresaed,

" Yce, UuMthy is the older, but not
the wiser in this particular instance,"
said the mother. "Dorothy never con
dilutee. She asaerta and piuleavnra 1t
euforca
inJ bittern.. Phylli gentle and,i, , , ".i".

' " ' '"V :

lookout fot the chance of tiirnimr a f.,u.
honeat pcntii, I,uv- -....... ,o- -t ....-- I., f...- ...- ( ,u.
watchmaking. A large company with
headquarter at Yokohama ha ler
Itarted, and as labor in Japan ia l lieu p

JnuaiHiie p..n lu a remark- -
alllM I tiirlMi lltu tiwu.lia.il... I aLlll ..1.1. .1.

uevU ought to be good.-Lo- uJou Figaro,

truth " wm,lon ' furtr.ua. llo has Iwo sent to B wny with a light heart when It is
u ""J'W the .entonee, Thl qawtiuo of dropping my can Intof .on A ...' t dl .... ,i . .

" cXl h..S k" C,,t V'' T."Tlmt aiu. i j w-- 'h t
u . l)V I JZZ t.' ii .J? 'fJ". '? "',

I - - ' . u m uiucu i nv ruler ITlMllg jaUS. I VlT Oil IDB

TJIEDUTCHOX SKATES

THE CHIEF ENJOYMEN l AM0N0 THE

PEOPLE OF HOLLAND.

liltlelmyaurewhlstllm,

furrctulllnglnloxlcatlhg

exeinplltlethevh-- i

Canal Boa Everywhere, Wbleu Man "

(,Pg tlvaly Hkatluc la Dllppere The

Mi ,JuU, RoII-- A Doaee l

w"
t,... vr, in Holland, In vil- -

WB wjj UHyt T()U know how the flrat
fr,,, aeenia to quicken everylaaly. You

davebeen aaleipall tbrougu .oveiinx-r- .

heave mixta all day: quiet, quiet,
no aound aave the drip from the moisture
laden lamgha and the aad lull f'l leavea

all the world dying. Hut on a audden
la changed. You awake one

morning. Outalde your window a warren
la alngiiig a King w ith but two note. The
aim Ima come out; the mixta have gone; it
la crisp and cold; the water cracklea in the
jug a you pour it out.

Down atalra everything I warm; the
maid arealngingaiid attentive. "Itfrore
laxt lilght, Mevrouw," they any.

You know now the fretixy la beginning.
The man come In from the at a hie. "It
frnxe laxt lilubt. Mevrouw." The poat- -

Inst night, Me-

vrouw,
iiinn come. "It fror.e

the pot la full, now we will have
the rover."

All of which mean that the cnnala are
full, the holdera are covered with water,... . .. ill Lu lifuand now a goou, uuru ini win uino
worth living.

If von m la the ninld. you may know
' they are trying the Ice on the moat with

-

Dutch village la w ithout Ita canal? there
I n crowd. If it were not Iloiiaml, you
might think something dreadful wa bup-ieiiiu-

aud Indeed there I, for the aklp--x

r who goe to the market town with bis
trckxchlnt every day I being baningued
and scolded because he had aome thought
of Hxdlliig the Ice by pulling hi boat
through. "Itlacloaed. lt It stay cloaed,"
they cry, and be kI vea In, whether to publio
opinion or bia own desire w ho shall any?

Ami ao it freezea steadily for a Week,
quietly aud smilingly, without wind, the
one and ouly enemy to skating iu Hol-

land. Several boy, in the meantime, too
venturesome, have been lugged out of the
canal aud licked and culled for selling
the Ice. Aud then one morning it i fro-r.e- n

aolltl, and all the Hollander are hap-
py.

Iu the summer, for the ptasant, it tin
been nothing but grind, with the excep-
tion of a few day' kirmcHx, which leaven
an aching head and empty pocket. Now
there la pleasure without myiug. You
may go to the uttermost part of the
earth or Holland, which la the same to
them, for nothing, and ao there are happy
Junketing on the Ice, distant friend nud
relative to be vlxlted elxe never aeeu
and engagement to lw kept which were
made the whiter before.

The whole country I a network of ca-

nal, and they serve three purpose no,
four aa mean of communication, one
canal lending Into another; aa drain to
keep the hind dry and habitable; In place
of walk or fencea or hedges, aud, the
fourth purpose, tn skate upon.

Herein lie the fascination of skating lu
Holland you can go somewhere, any-
where, everywhere. And incredible la the
speed and endurance of the Dutch on
skates although iKxioghue did bent
them. Donnghue, like Uhmiia, I a genius

all Dutchmen cannot w in the diamond
sculls but I doubt if in long distance

' any American can outspeed the Hullaud-- :

'
er. We skate better that I to say, we
do thing on our skates a Dutchman would
never dream of doing, but for long

the Dutch would outlast ua.
Near the village it i like a scene from

a comic opera, tiirl and boy, men aud
women, all guy nnd boisterous, all iu a
mare of delightful color gold aud silver,
lac covered bead dresses surmounted,
aln. too often by hideous modem bonnet

bright skirt, gnudy apron and colored
clonk among the women. The men more
somlxr, but uone the leas picturesque.
Moat of the men are iu slipper. If you
are new to the sight, you w ill look with
amazement red velvet and .black,

rica and carpet cut slipper slipper
everywhere. You wonder if they are go-
ing to skate iu this footgear. Watch them
and you will see that they are. You will
see them blud on, some w ith stru aud
aome with st ring, skate so long and low
that they must have descended from the
Finnish snow. ISkutca and all so loose
you wonder how they can skate on them.
They are on their feet now, trying them,
and a yon watch you :ee the real Dutch
roll.

Near by a lot of young people are wran-
gling over a long pole, like n hnrher'a pole
nud na gnyly painted, with a knob on one
etui of it. They are trying to decide which
la the strongest. They are nil the strong-
est, apparently, but finally the owner of the
nde ia elected leader. He take the polo

under hi right arm, hi left hand llrmly
grasping the knob. Ilclilnd him 10 or IS
people men and women are ranged, all
grasping the pole In the same maimer,
with a strong mau in 1'ie middle nud an-
other on the end.

The end man give the signal, "Heady,
away!" And away It is, with one great
curve to the right from one side of the
canal to the other. Then for a little while
you hear the leadcr'e"rccbta, link!" and
watch the line of swaying budlcs gliding
farther and farther down the canal uutil
It merely a gray wriggle.

A we have said, the only enemy to
skating In Holland i the wind, which al-

most nlwaya blow. Going with the wind
la of courscdfllghtfiil, but it Is the return-
ing iu the teeth of it that ia unpleasant.

Ill in aknting against the wind that
the long pole are, especially useful. The
leader of course takes the wind aud bear
the buffet, while those ladilnd get little
or uone, aud the combined Impetua sends
them ou almost without effort.

H would not do to tell the speed the
Dutch say they attain with these poles,
but It la very great. If you take a long
trip with a lot of good skater, you will
find, moreover, a delight iu tbta niauner
of akating which no other cnu give, but
you will need great power of endurance.
There la no falling out of line, and you
will have learned at the end of the day
that It la lxst when you are lu Holland to
do na the Hollander do and wear Dutch
skat.w. Your own you will find, aa they
say, heavy. The chiefest objection to
Dutch akatea ia not that they arctx long,
but they are too low, for unless the Ice ia
very dry they collect the shaving, and the
fwt get wet and cold.

Many foreigner come to Holland in the
winter to skate. The fact that there la
very little anow and ao muck Ice make It
a paradtae for skater, and the abandon
nud gayetyof the winter season add to the
pleasure. Cor. Louisville Courier Jour-ua- l.

Trmiupa Walk.
Johnny Pupa, where do tramp get

all their tnouey to uinke Europenn tripe?
Papa Who said tramp made Euro-poa-

trips?
Johnny Nobody I kuow of, but

there's so much iu the papers about
tramp steamer thnt I thought they all
did. Roibury (Max.) Uawtte.

It waa "Poor ltlchard'a Almanac" which
first mad Franklin famous, and It wa
out of tb mouth of 1W Klchard thatPrauklln ipok moat effectively to hi fel-
low couutryuien.

THE COBRA'S JEWEL.

Aa Incident Which Led to an Explanation
of lb Buperatltlun.

In India there la a common auperatltlon
moatto the effect thai toe jeweiru --

polaououa reptile, can ' f. mud
Htone. TUe. li'i tlvea

" -VI uijuvm
.1.- - Atnnil fl H COhra lOHL'll It

BKnrrv tun -
toneorhna It taken away It eventually

tide.ueaiu or nniiuiii- -dlea a lingering r
rather rare; otherwlae

iunw.it."'--- "
thi auperatltlon would have ceased to ex-

.l...!u nt .,1 lu
1X1.

, , jn.r.,. . ...I...I .,,,1 . ,lx
-

idler 111 el co
quiring lumu. .....-.-- - -

trlclty recently returned from India, tell

the following Incident, showlug how elec-

tricity cau even serve the double purpose

of exploding miiiea nun ii"
It amx-ii- r that he wu anxloii to catch

de--
I lllllolx r Ol IIHIIlin lireinea, nuu
coy he used a half candle power Incaudlea--... i Ix.lnir furnished by a- -ceni mini',
tmall sulphate of mercury primary bat

ledtery. The Imttery ami lamp uo urpun
tiKu the ground in n neiginsiring iuiulet

Itor Jungle nnu aw aueu ucirium-u.- .

.i i.i lu. .iiMiitlruieil thatOlllV theeuoum un. i - -
i .. n.. ....... I. I...I .ilth thn brilliantmate i'."- - -

light, while the female gives but a fuiut
glow nnd doe not leave me grouu.i.

The first night that the lamp remained
ou the ground very few of the male Hie

came uear It. Thl he surmised to be due
In the fact of the light being so Intense,
u.. .1.. ...... nl,. ht l.u i. t the ilccnv. nunin.

i n it in., t' x ' - ---

iliiiiinfiig the lamp, however, 1y covering
U Willi IMJIlie llHMue mn-r- . no
(limn liy a tree, ft ml wet in Imml awuited

ax.t..tlllf lf tllM tllfl.H flilH.llir WUIMi! -
tnn In nhnrt order, ft nilI In

quite h little while he bml necured a lnt of
iSuuueuiy, However, iuu Ir

....... fMu. feini Hlsaal Tlll'V ll Mil IIHett TiMI aa
If by miiglc. Just then the entomologist,
thinking that the cause of their sudden
departure must I due to something unu-

sual, lisiked down to sie if the lamp was
still burning. It hud gone out. Stooping
down In the darkness, he placed hi hand

I.u tlinll.rlit tllM llllllll Olllllt til I"

ami to his great horror be found thnt he
had touched the moist skin of a living
rolira. The reptile bad swallowed the
lump, thinking it to l a cohrii a Jewel.

Hi almost needles to any that there
waa a mutual surprise, but It wna

.iihv tn tell which wna the more
frightened. The snake slurred off, anil lis
.1... I.... .,. i u . 111,1m tim lii.fivv fur lilm
to drug along, the wires Mug strong, the
lump was lorcioiy removeii iruiu ui
mouth.

Thla incident led to an investigation,
nnd it wn found that the cobra while
young make a senrch for a phosphores-
cent pebble, composed prohiihly of barium
sulphide, which, upon being slightly heat-
ed, produces a light which resemble that
emanating from the female II re My. This
be lays upon the ground Immediately iu
front of his mouth, and a the winged in-

sect approach they become an easy prey
to thi most venomous reptile. Electrical
Hevlew.

A Curious Custom.
A curious custom prevails among the

street peddler and small storekeepers of
New York that ha It origin with the
ItiiHsian Hebrews. Iu Ilaxter street the
clothing men and iu Divisiou street the
milliners insist that a stile Enlist be made
before U o'clock ou Monday morning. No
matter what the price and regardless of
prollt or loss, some piece of good has to
be, turned luto coin by that hour. Other-
wise the week will prove an unlucky one.

This explains why shrewd coreligionist
hung around these places on the fateful
morn. They may have bad their eye on
a pair of trousers, n coat or n Is nnet for
weeks, nnd they patiently await thechnnce
to secure the coveted article at their own
figure. If they see that no business baa

done with uninitiated patrons, they
Jump inside a few moments before 9 and
tlx the price ou what they want to suit
themselves,

I learned of this superstition through a
match peddler. He entered the burlsr shop
where I was being shaved lust Monday
forenoon ot about 8:30. He offered the
proprietor n package of a dozen boxes for
It) cents. "Xo," was the reply. "I'll
give you a nickel." The fellow pleaded
until the hand of the clock pointed to 3
minutes of 9. Then he took the 5 cent
piece aud departed, while the barber ex-
plained. Later I met the peddler on the
street and asked, "How much for match-
es?" "Fifteen cents a pHckage," be re-
plied. "Will you sell me two packages for
a qtiHrter?" "Xo, sir," was the nuswer.
He had made hi first wile, and after thnt
cut price "didn't go." Xew York Her-
ald.

Alchemist's Alloy.
The alchemists of the middle ages were

Incessantly occupied w ith to
transmute metals. Many alloys were
known to them which are lost to ua, and
their recipes contain nmuy useful bints
worthy of the attention of modern scien-
tists. There is a curious Ismk in the Hibli-nthcqtt- e

Nntiunnle entitled "Uber Sucer-dotum- "

("The Hook of the Priests"). It
I supposed to have written by the
Jewish priest, but probably date from
the eighteenth century. Here is one of
the curious recipe contained in this book;
Mix a quantity of iron tilings with a quar
terof it weight of red orpiment. Press
the mixture In a lluen cloth, inclose In a
smelting pot and leave It for a whole night
In a heated furnace. Next add some oil
and natron and Just ns much copper til-
ings as there Is iron. Melt all together,
and the result will lie a fine materlul for
hammer. New York ledger.

Aqueou rreclpllatlnn.
The general low of aqueous precipita-

tion niny le briefly stated. Whatever low-
ers the temperature of the air at auy place
below the dew point ia a cause of rnin.
Various causes may conspire to effect thi
object, but it Is chiefly brought about by
the asceut of the air into the higher re-
gions of the atmosphere, by which, being
subjected to leaa pressure, it expands, and
lu doing o lowers its temperature. These
asceudlng current are caused by the heat-
ing of the earth's surface by the sun'srays, or, iu fact, by anything which raises
the temperature of the superincumbent
air, and it is very obvious that the con-
tinual dlschnrge of large pieces of ordnauce
will have a considerable effect iu raising
the temperature of the air lying on the
earth's surface, which will asceud, expand
aud discharge lu aqueous particles lu the
form of rnin fur the foregoing reason
ilrooklyn Engle.

Krplrnl.hlnf a Wanlrob,
She (coaxing j) Your lit tie wlfey I very

snxiou to see her mother again.
He Yes, of cotirae er very natural.
She I cannot go to visit her, you know,

without a coumlete new tmviitti etittfit
and a few new dresses for extra occasions,but if you feel very poor, my love, I canstay at home and have mother come here 'you know.

He Poorl Nonseniu. I'm n..ll...
ey right along. Here's a check Newtors Weekly.

lira Snlclde la Ore Salt Lake.
Mra. A.I. - i n.itcv is year, wnowas deserted by her husband, Eugene An-dre-

plunged Into the bosom of the GreatSalt lake and waa taken out a few tuluutealater a corpse. Her body wa found float-ln- g
face downward about 850 feet fromWhore aha nnt.mxl it,.... .- .- . .- now. jura, An--

arow U the flrat person who has ever com-mltt-

suicide In the lake, a the water lao buoyant that the body will not sink.
Paria waa th. IW ..- - - vuj iii nan apublic tuorgn for the reception of deadbodie. In London, each pariah along theThame, mm. . i. - . ,.ua pwpia woo aredrowned or Alt friend) on U Ul tmta.

A CUTE LITTLE jjjj

HAPPY CHAKir.c cm.n.
FOIL THE ROad nvjjj

Be Kept Ul Own Couo Vm
ay Ended and Than (j,,,,, . .

Explalnln;-- Th OIU tadr
Ia Der Shoe Had to Gl. i .- v
"Oue day In 1879, ",d

driver to a newspaper man. B

Bills coach left Cheycme fu, &7
with eight passengt-rs-aeve,,-,

one was a woman. As they fc,
toward Dead wood they couverurf
themselves. Each express di2
opinion as to the probability , ?!"
op. Some said they would bid,

uuer me cnsniuus, othcn Wonl,l Jrender what bills or u .l
Doasesa. while two or th. '
ited revolver and vowed thiMu
would make resistance. Tb
said she had only fiuo in th,.01?
Sue bad come out west to iuak, liri
by keeping a restaurant lu u,,
camp aud hud dune very well
fire destroyed her property idJ JT '
vestment. She wus going bck to uon in New Englund to U(j lb,"
mainder of her days upoa tb J1
The wtfest pluce iiiiagiiubla. I. J.
opinion, waa the solo of bur e(t
and she had accordingly placed two t.tills inside her shoe.

"There was a email man seated
the corner next to the driver. Hiiu
was pnllod well over Lis eyea, mi --

kept constantly in bis lap amuall
valise, lie took no part in the
ation, and it was not long until t

pasBengera, who received rather cat
responses to sucb questioui as tberg
dressed to hiui, begun to regard bis

tions with suspicion.
"Well, the coach rolled on lowcf

Deadwood. Next morning toward I

o'clock the expecled robben appetnl
The messenger was shut and ilijhiij
wounded, the horsei were held and tut
diiver aud messenger compelled to da.

mount aud put up their bauda. Tn

passengers were ordered out of la
coach, and it Is needless toaaytbattbn
obeyed with alucrity. The three oa
who were to resist the rubbers wen

awed by the presence of several Urn

revolvers thrust iu their faces that lk;
gave up their treasures with littlo

moustrance. Suid one of tlis robben,

'It's agin our rules to bother troasa,

so, old girl, we won't search tot'
While two of the desperado tat
through the pockets of the uien anotis

happened to see the small man lota
corner. 'Hello,' suid he, ' here 'i not u

the coach. Come out of there.' Tit

man appeared, but without bit litis

tluck valise. He was very puri;

dressed, thin, pule and atfected bj I

backing cough. Suid he: 'Buys, I haul

got much only a fuw dollar. I is
going back east to die. If you bh
what little I got, I won t have no boom

to get meals, lily railroad ticket aint

any use to you. u you win let st

alone, 1 will tell you where yon can pi

1 100.'
"At this the poor old woman tart!

pale and some of the passengers kfu
to mutter.

" 'All right,' snld the apckeaumcl

the bandits, 'we'll search yoo, aud it

yon ain't lying we'll let you go if Joe l

tell ns where we cun get that f 100.'

"So they sen relied him and found f
or f3 In silver in his pockets, whic

they let bira keep.
" 'Noweaid the consumptive loo-

ting man, 'if you'll muke this old won- -

an tnko off her left shoe, you will m

next to the sole two t'i0 bill!.

"The robbers compelled the old

an to loosen ber shoe and found Ik)

money. Upon this they took their d

partnre, the passengers mounted th

coach, and the jourucy toward D

wood was resumed.
"Scarcely had they entered wb I

torrent of abuBe was poured opon ti

mall man. 'Von villain, saiu .

'yon ought to be hung.' Oneof taetw

called to the driver to stop. Tue uio

man In the corner was dragged out

the coach, and the excited uaawpn

were about tostring buu up to ilia att

est tree. . . .
One minute-j-ust oue oun'

pleaded he. 'It is only luor w un-

to the next station, and il iscustoM'f
t i.i ... i,iv a man l
ihn fr,r hi. liFa - I belT Of V0U J"

that far, and If I cau't properly eil'l""

yon can bang me.' .

Tho driver tn ,1 ID

the men at the station would not

If the suspect could not oi;
proper defense, to they all re-- "

the coach and proceeded upon i

journey. There waa little said dunij
,A.4 nn.l a hu f 1 UO '

man waa closely watched by tb

passengers, and escape for unu

"Aa the buildings of the station ct"
... - UUUt.T

IUIU THIW unjii low
winging around a bend in the 'oaa 'T

sraull man brightened up consul
"

Now,' said he. ' I will tell yon.

ato iciicviijjr soiy m.i- -i I hlTl
fV.n ltA la FrAtn mflDt'IB.

123,000 in my grip, and tlw only 'JJ
Ik.l t 1.1 I, tens llV Ul""mat i iuuiu ' ..it
the attention of the robbers to sua.'

in the party. Unfortunately tn -
had to be the lady. That is wny

kept my own counsel during i"- -

UeI.. fro0' '.u v .!iD,i no in

the postofflce he opened his

sented the old lady with b

and in addition gave each ui

passengers anfflclent mom.
expenses to Ueaawoou.
cisco Examiner

Old Tlma lgllat""-Th- e
InJho

Rev. Zephaniab Willi.
been a minister of Kingst
nearly 50 years, was a nieniis-r-- ,
sachuaetU legislature of ls:11' ,.

' . um'letter lia wmt tn his family ' it
occur the following: "ThereareoW
member who retalu nnd wear

clothe Melville and Willi""" oI , v.. .... . in.-"-rarna or isewonrypor -
Boston Transcript.

Boatoo Common.
'Co""1"

In a. 5?nnnlh hook Of tra, u
bre y.nkeea. Vinje por la A"""

i

Norte," by Jose Sauchei 'V'",,?'Boi
.following account of the origin"

common: "A great philanthropy
Common had the happy il 0 ,p gtu"
the children of Boston with JJLi
of great tree. "San Kranciscu.--

A proconaul waa originally Kon

ul. who at the cloe of bis term

waa wot to govern a provroc- - ,

tlon wer often made, ho'' . &
Uter time It wa not rwjuireu--prooo- siol

should llT V 0B


